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Before lYh. Justice Macplcereon,

s. M. GOLAUPMONEE DOSSEE. '

'l'HIS WlIS a suit in forma paupel is, and
was instituted by the father of the plaintiff
as her next friend, she being' au infant.

well knowing that he was not a" mooktear 111.... Bonnerje;, for the defendant, took"
of the Court, that he was a relation of the preliminary objection that a su it in forma
Munsif, and that the inducement he held pauperis could not be brought by a next
out to him to join in this exorbitant friend. He referred to Macpflerson 011

demand upon the Munaif, was that he Infants, 37,," and an AnolZymou, case (1).
would get large sum of Rs. 140 out of the Such is the practice in England. By the
amount which would be 80 taken from the practice of the Supreme Court, no suit
Munsif, is highly reprehensible. We confirm could he brought on behalf of any infant
the order of the J udge, and suspend the without leave previously obtained from the
pleader Peary Mohun Goobo for a period of Court on special affidavit stating the cir
oue year, to cpunt from the date on which cumstnnces and reasons that it was for the
the Judge's order was passed. benefit of the infant that the suit should be

inst itutad ; see Smoult and Ryan's Rules
Po,,!,tifex, ~.-I am of the same opinion" and Orders, vol. II, np, 4 & 130. Act VIII

In this case It seems to me from the ~hole of 1859 never intended that a pauper suit
conduct of the susp~mded pleader, If not I should be brought by a next friend.
for tile reasons meut ioned by the Judge, .
that it would be undesirable to interfere MI'. Piffard, for the plaintiff, contended
with the sentence of one year's suspension that, if that were so, it would create great
passed upon the pleader by the District hardship to infants desirous of suing in
Judge. if in these cases the mooktear is forma pauperis: it was nevor intlfllden that
paid for his service by his employer, and a party should be in a worse position because
in addition receive, without the knowledge ~)e is an infant, than he wonld have been,
of his employer, a percentage or commission If he had had been of full age. If the
from the pleader, it seems to me that the present plaintiff had not been an infant,
mooktear might be answerable, not onlv she could have sued in forma pauperis, but
in the Civil Court, but also in the Crimin;l if the present objection is good, she could
Court, on the net ion of his employer to a not sue. 'I'he privilege to sue in forma
charge of obtaining mouey from' him pauperis is the privilege of the person
improperly. entitled to sue, The plaintiff would not -he

liable to give security for costs, nor would
the next friend, as he would not be Iiabla
for anything for which tho plaintiff was not
liuble. [MACPHERSON, J.-That would he
allowing him to sue in forma ptlup'eris
sec Daniell's Chancery Practice, 4th ed., p.
39; Li1lsey v. Tvrrell (2).] 'I'hen the
infant could not sue at all. The Lord
Chancellor in that case says there must be
some means of enabling the infant to assert
her rights. How can she do so except Ly
her next friend 1

Ah·. Bonnerjee in reply.-By the author.
ities the rille seems to be that at any rate
special circumstances must be shown for
allowing such a suit to be brought.

Mr. Piffa1'd asked to examine the father
of the plaintiff, He was accordingly called
Run examined.

Suit in Forma Pauperis-Next Friend a M". Bonnerjee submitted on the evidence
Pauper-Infant. that no special circumstaucee had been made

out. The evideuce that he was a pauper
A s"it call be brought in forma pauperis by a WlIS not satisfactory. Unless it is shown

next friend who is also a pauper. that l~e is a pauper, and that he knows no
person of substance whom he can get to

(]) 1 Ves., J~l1., '\09. •
(2) 24 Beav., 124; S. C. on appeal, 2 DeGex

& Jones, 7.
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The 21st. December 18i?.

(P,-i,.y Council.)

vereus

MUSSAMUT MULLEEKA iDetendant),

(I) W, R., Jan, t o July 1864,252.
(2) 5 W, H . 23'!

THIS was au appeal from two decrees of
the High Court, dated 31st May 1864 (1)
(Norman and Loch, JJ.) and 10th Jauunry
1866 (2) (Hayley and Pundit, JJ.), the latter
being given after a remand.

The suit was by the first respondent,
Mussamut Jumecla, as widow of one Svud
Mahorned, and by the other respondents: as
purchasers of shares in her claim, to recover
It denmohur of 90,000~ gold mohurs and
Sicca rupees 90,000, making a total of Co.'s
Rs. 16,32,000, settled on her by her husband
Syud Mahomed, since deceased, the defend
nuts to the suit being another widow (now
appellant), and his heir Syud Mahomed
Hossein.

The following were the steps taken in the
!!uit:-The pluiu t was filed in September
1860: in March 1862 tho Principal Sud.ler
Ameen held the snit bafred by the law of
limitation, he consideriug the dower to be
" prompt" and due on the marriage: King,
one of the pluiutiffs, who had :".rchased a
share in the claim, did jiot appeal, but the
other two plaintiffs, find another purchaser
of a share (Lokeuat b Miaser), did AO; and,
on the 31st May 1864-, the High Court
held that the dower need not have been sued
for during the husbuuds life, find remand
ed the case for uu enquiry as to the amount
of the dower.

The defendant, Mnssnmut Mulleekn, and
SYlHl Mahomet!' Hesse in both appealed
awdnst that decree to Her Majesty in COUll·

cil, but iu the meantime the trial under the
remand went on, uu.l the Principal Sud-ler
Ameen decreed the suit for the amount
claimed in favor of the wi.lo w and King and
Summunt Koou wuree. Mnssamut iVlulleeka
nud Syud Mnhomed Hosscin both appealed
to tho High Court, hut before the appeal
cnrne on, the latter, 80 far as he was
concerucd, compromised all macters in dif
ference in the snit. On the 10th Jl\lluary
1866, the High Court having dismissed the
appeal, Mussamut Mulleeka appealed to Her
Majesty in Couuoil against that decree also.

The facts of the case were these :-The
respon.Ient Jumeeln. was mnrried iu 1833 to
Syuel Mahomed, who was said to be dewall
to the i\1:Iharaj~th of Korruok pore ; out us to
this there was some doubt.

Dispute" arose between tho l.usbnnd nnd
wife abcu t. three yoars nft er the marriage,

James Colvile ,
Sir jVIonto;jve

Collier, aaul Sci?'

Present:

The Rigltt Hon'ble Sir
Si1' Barnes Peacock,
Smith, Sir Robert P.
Lawrence Peel.

MUSSA~1UT JUMEELA and ethers

(Plaintiffs).

[On Appeal from. the H igh Gom't of Judicature at

Fort William 'in Bengal.]

B. L. R. Vol. xi, e 375,

Where dower is " prompt," limitation does not
begin to run until the dower is demanded, or the

marriage i~ dissolved hy death or otherwise.

The amount claimed, viz" Rs, 16,25,000, not hav

ing been disputed in the Court of original jll'risilic.

tion, was allowed.

bring the suit for him, he ought not to be
allowed to sue.

QUaJl'e.-Whether, in the coso or a divorce, a cuuso
of ;>ction accrues in reapect LIS deferred dower, before

the repudiation has become irrevtcable,or the dower

bas been demanded,

MaJj.omedan Law- Dower- -Amount-Lnnl
tation-Regulation III of 1793, s· 14-Prac
tice-Form of Decree-Costs-Act VIII of
1859, s. 98-Compromise.

em'. ad», vttlt.

Macpherson, J., enid that he thought that
'on the authorities in England a suit on ,
behalf of a pauper hy a next friend who was I

also a pauper could be brought.

Attorney for the Plaintiff: Mr. Leslie.

Attorney for the Defondant: Buboo P. C.
MQokerjee.




